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Egmont UK Ltd, United Kingdom, 2005. Hardback. Book Condition: New. 216 x 135 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book. Charlie and his friends are back danger, and the balance of power
between the Children of the Red King has never been more dangerous. Billy finally gets his longed-
for parents, but he soon wishes he hadn t when the oaths he s forced to sign come flying through
the air at him. Charlie is haunted by a ghostly horse, mad with rage over an ancient wrong that
happened in the sparkling Castle of Mirrors. The castle was petrified from stone into glass by the
sorcerer Yorath in a terrible fire. Charlie s good friend Olivia is haunted too - but no one knows her
new secret. Even with the power of Tancred s storms and Lysander s ancestors, Charlie Bone is
running short of allies - just when he needs them most.
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A very awesome ebook with perfect and lucid explanations. I could possibly comprehended every thing using this written e pdf. I am happy to explain how
this is basically the best ebook i have got read inside my personal life and may be he very best book for ever.
-- Mr . Sa nta  Ra th-- Mr . Sa nta  Ra th

This type of ebook is everything and got me to seeking in advance plus more. it was writtern really completely and helpful. You wont feel monotony at at
any moment of your respective time (that's what catalogues are for about should you request me).
-- Dr . Sa ntino Cr em in-- Dr . Sa ntino Cr em in
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